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CSET FOR SPRING CLEANING I A MARINE MUSEUM A
o-- : o DID CHOPS

iBOWT OUGHT r BOARDF

V l. Be kept away from sfek peo-
ple. '-

1. Get plenty of leep. -
S. Hare their work, study and

play, so adapted to their strength
ss not to weaken their resistance.
. These, and other things which

can be done, will bo told the pub-
lic during the campaign by local
tuberculosis associations every-
where, and especially that a child .

who U below par in health should
see the doctor regularly. . PreTen-tio-n

must begin before the enemy
strikes.

FOR 150 BOYS

Special Feature of Confer-

ence Will Be Repeated
Here This Year

'
n tCalifornia Asparagus Light

In Supply; Price Up
Two Cents

w is

HOPEWELL. April 8 Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stephens and fam-
ily were -- dinner guests at -- the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mo ot
Bellevue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rogers and
daughter Barbara were in Wil-

lamette Sunday visiting Mr. Rog-
er's mother.

v

With the national health
groups and tuberculosis groups
throughout the country Joining in
an educational campaign during
April to protect children from tu-
berculosis, the Oregon state board
of health is lending its effort
along the same lines, according
to its monthly bulletin.

Seeds of tuberculosis " are
sown during early years of life,
and it is early discovery that is
most desirable in the , fight
against it The bulletin says:

Children in whom tuberculo-
sis threatens to gain a foothold
may hate symptoms so slight as to
be overlooked. But there are cer-

tain diagnostic aids, such as the
tuberculin test and the y,

which greatly aid in diagnosis. All
children, particularly those who
show signs of early tuberculosis,
should:

Wanted ISO Salem business
and jrofessional men to take boys
to luncheon Saturday.

Yhls call for help has been Is-

sued by the T. M. C. A. officers
who are completing arrangements
for the Marion-Pol- k county Older
Boys conference, which opens
here Friday night and continues
through Saturday.

A year ago when this confer-
ence was held each of the youths

M fin
I'

i
TrmveUns; saartM museum of the Pacific Wbaliag company com-

ing here today aad Friday, with a 65-to- n, S5-fo- ot finback whale and
it's 18-fo- ot S-t-oa baby, wbale as exhibit.

s -. -la attendance was the guest of
some local business or profession

Light Motorcycle On Sale
LONDON (AP) A motorcy-

cle weighing only 107 pounds bow
is being sold in England. It is de-

scribed as the missing link: be-

tween bicycle and motorcycle.

MEMORY LIE WILL

be heai me Am

al man for luncheon, and this
feature of the conference was the
best remembered. Y. officers hare
discovered in their prospective
delegates this year.

Homegrown vegetables are In-
creasing la volume, with aspara-
gus and rhubarb from Oregon and
nearby Washington points attract-
ing nmeh attention,. California as-
paragus Is In lighter supply and
advanced about 2e per lb. A prof-
itable season Is anticipated by
growers and receivers of North-
western asparagus, because of the
early season, and probable high
quality and yields.

Local outdoor rhubarb at t--?e

per lb. has almost entirely re-
placed the hothouse offerings of
recent weeks.

Celery has reached its highest
point in many months, with large
sizes moving to retailers at $5.75-$1.6- 0

per crate of best celery.
Much celery now showa seed-stem- s,

and Is discounted accord-
ingly.

Potatoes are strong at all ship-
ping points, and most terminal
markets, and higher prices were
established. Portland, which has
been a higher potato market than
most cities, has failed to reflect
this advance yet; and trading is
dull here, at unchanged levels.
Yakima advanced to $SC-$6.- 00

per ton for combinations yester-
day, while Idaho points advanced
to a high of $3.10 per art. of No.
1 Russets.

Spinach supplies are confined
almost entirely to local stock, of
which supplies are liberal, and
prices are low.

The plan is associated with the
vocational guidance program, and
the hosts are expected to tell the
boys of their occupations and if
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Would you like to try
this doctor's laxative

free of charge?
iwatuumuufpossible conduct them through

their offices, stores or places of

Stations and Wave-Lengt- hs

KGW, Portlaud, '83.6 meters.
620 keys.

KGO, Oakland, S79.5 meters,
790 keys.

KOMO, Seattle, 109.1 meters,
970 keys.

KEX, Portland, 264. 1 meters,
1180 keys.

business.

Laid sp for her annual cleaning, the hi United States liner
Leviathan is being overhauled la a Boston drydock, and that means
every bit ef her, bottom to top as well ss from stem to stem.
As can be seen from the picture the giant liner's bath Is being;
given sot ef the water.

Hosts will meet their guests at

Mrs. Korlnek's contribution to
Memory Lane carries listeners
back to the time of neighborhood
singings and provide no little
comedy in a deftly dramatized at-
tempt on the part of a youth to
chew his dad's plug tobacco.

"The continuity as presented
by Mrs. Korinek has been changed
very slightly for the radio adap-
tation," Connette pointed out.
"We have received many plot
suggestions and some drama-logue- s.

but Mrs. Korlnek's is pro-
bably the most complete ever to
be submitted."

With Billy Page in the leading
role, "Memory Lane" will be
broadcast through the NBC sys-
tem stations Thursday night be-

tween 9:00 and 9:30 o'clock.
Fulop Hour Starts Tonight

Tonight from 11 to 12 will be
the Initial Fulop hour featuring
Herman Kenln's band.- - The hour
of music will be broadcast from
KGW, KOMO and KHQ, covering
the northwest where the Fntop in-
terests are represented with
stores including Salem. It will be
a regular Thursday night feature.

tae postoffice grounds at 12
o'clock on the postoffice grounds.
There is no stipulation as to
where they shall be taken for STOREawnover lands 10 years ago, last year,

second growth timber and oak
wooded plots.1POSTERS III B

luncheon.
The request for this coopera-

tion has been presented to ser-

vice clubs in Salem this week.
uxxmr

Every family has occasional need of a laxative,
but it should be a family laxative. One that can't
form a habit, but can be taken as often as needed.
When the breath is bad or tongue is coated. Or
appetite fails. Only a doctor knows the right
ingredients. Dr. Caldwell discovered the right
mixture years ago. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
combines harmless herbs and pure senna. It starts
muscular action and soon corrects constipation.
Gently, but surely, it relieves a bilious or sluggish
condition. It is mild. Delicious. Effective. All
druggists keep this famous prescription ready, in
big bottles. Or write Dr. Caldweir Syrup Pep-
sin, Monticello, IlL, for a free trial bottle postpaid.

Business men who hare not been

The Thursday night perform-
ance of Memory Lane, which will
be broadcast from NBC'S San
Francisco studious through sta-
tion KGW Portland from 9 to :

30 comes this week from the pen
of an Oregon woman, Mrs. G. W.
Korineh of Stayton, said an an-

nouncement received today from

laterrlewed by Y. M. C. A. offi mmBACKEDcer for this purpose, may make
arrangements to assist by calling KPfiNSVUupCu'

Poster Contest
At Parrish Won

By H. Duncan
the Y.

H. C. Connette, NBC continuity'
writer and author of the Memory
Lane series. 'biker SPEAKS IT

HOPEWELL, April I Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Thompson of Dallas
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hleder
Sunday.

Cellers on Howard Stephen
since he has. returned from Port-
land were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Scott. Robert Campbell. Harvey
DeWltt, A. Mclntyre and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Vernon of Salem.

MEN'S
DALLAS. April 2 H. P

DALLAS, April 2 Arthur
Foster of the Oregon state
chamber of commerce staff ap-

peared before the directors of the
Dallas Chamber of Commerce at
their meeting Wednesday noon,
April 2, and presented the poster
stamp campaign now being put
on In several of the Oregon coun-
ties. The quota for Dallas to
raise has been set at $890. The
directors decided that the entire
membership should have the de-
tails of the plan presented to
them and a special dinner will be
held the evening of April 7 at
the Gail Hotel, at which Mr. Fos-
ter will go Into the matter

Kennedy, investment specialist

Harold Duncan was yesterday
announced winner of the poster
contest at Parrish junior high
school. The contest, designed to
find the best poster and slogan
for keeping Parrish clean, has
been sponsored by the student
body there, and all the pupils
have taken a rigorous Interest in
it.

First prize on the slogan con-
test went to Francis Doollttle, for
the catchy phrase, "We all cher-
ish a clean Parrish." Each win-
ner received a dollar.

The Qiregop Sfinoe C sfrom the United States National
bank of Portland was the speaker
act the regular meeting of the Dal-
las Woman's club. Tuesday after

STOCKHOLDERS MEET
CHICAGO, April 2. (AP)

The farmers national rrain corpo-
ration, government sponsored co-

operative, issued a call today for
the first annual meeting of the

noon. Among the things touched
upon by Mr. Kennedy were the
reasons for investments, how to
select securities to be aware of
high rates of Interest and unsea-
soned or new securities. The sal--

stockholders at Chicago. April S.I Third AnniversaryA Bpecial hand bill will be sentability of bonds or securities was
to all of the houses giving out
reasons for residents to use all

V
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care in answering the census
Questions, what the census means
to the community in a business

Complete Line
of

Estate Gas Ranges
Priced as low as $79.00

and development program.
A joint meeting will be held

with the Kiwanis club, Friday
noon. April 11, at which time
Harry L. Corbett of Portland, one 3of the candidates for governor
will be the speaker. On Friday
evening. May 2, O. F. Tate, secre inntary of the Oregon Retail Mer-
chants association will be the
speaker at a dinner meeting to
be held Jointly with the Chamber
of Commerce and the Kiwanis
club.
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also another important matter in
connection with the purchase of
bonds.

A subscription of $10 was
made to the Doernbecker hospital
fund. The money received from
the dance of the One O'clock Golf
club was turned over to a com-
mittee headed by Mrs. E. W. Cru-so- n.

Mrs. Charles Ray and Mrs.
J. C. Tracy to use in helping some
worthy child. It was announced
that the card party held last week
netted the club $27.00. A nom-
inating committee to submit
names of candidates for officers
tor the coming year was elected
with Mrs. J. R. Allgood. Mrs. A.
B. Starbnck and Mrs. R. R. Im-bl- er

serving,
lira. Victor Kem
Jase Andition Test

Following two vocal solos by
Mrs. Victor Kem, the announce-
ment was made that she had suc-
cessfully passed a radio audition
teat at Corvallis, and would sing
over KOAC on the evening of
April 10. Mrs. Kem has a strong
dear voice with good range of
tone.

The social hour of the after-soo- n

was in charge of Mrs. Os-
car Hayter, Miss Carolyn Burcb,
Mrs. J. C. Tracy and Mrs. V. C.
Etaats.

till II 111 JJ UXLLIlLLLTLiJll I 111 LTTTTCA very interest map, prepared MliiiiiwrcamnBiaiflby W. V. Fuller was presented to
the chamber of commerce, show-
ing the location of the merchant

V

S37 Court St. TeL 488
able timber in Polk county, cut LgKal&

"Do see how becoming
a cap can he a a a EEBecause of the heavy loss to

crops', a bounty of five cents is
offered for rabbits In Frio coun-
ty, Texas. rlvtry on our Wave

m

'Industrialize Oregon,"

. ITCharles

A pair of ladies Silk Hose $2.00 Value given with
each pair of ladies' Shoes sold at $5.00 and up.

r

The Hose will be full fashioned pure Silk drawn
from the high grade stock of The Price Shoe Co.
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71ien yoattyon'sATerljapis
(tout awn headsixina look intej

A k Proven Business Ex-cevr- hrt

and a Leader in
the Progress of Oregon.

Each Is The Mas Charles
Hall. Attracted by the coun-
try, he came to Oregon when
a young man Just out of his
teens. His first Job was with

pick and shovel on the dig-
ging of a. pipe. line. Upon
acquiring sufficient funds,
Sta returned East and enter-
ed the UhIt. of Michigan.
Coming back In 1901. he
located at Hood Elver and

iWe Are Offering The Greatest Value in $5.00
. Shoes Both in Men's and Women's That Have

Ever Been Offered in Salem. vimrrar'will ttH wtrw.2JXXl mm

tores I FlnelT tailored of ri

nic uaed wttn talk end Madeithen on bis progress
ctabino Iext2ier. Best of all. ifi - - . ...rapid .

Wit am iism Tiaw Tiim liiia

.11opfio.MtionagX- -
Wrtte t Tfc Halt Headquar.

Sara, tin pari Hotel, Portland,
for bookiot flivlnq the Interest.
Ins life story and the platform
f tha man who as a proven
ilmn executive and a lead-
er m the prog roes of Oregon
wfM give our state the kind of S Mac)
aemiAUtrauon it
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